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I Housing Bill Passes Lanes 
I As House Dares Veto I 

Byways Filled 
I WASHII;IGTON .(A'I - The House and 229 Democrats voted for the rsked $300 million for each of the A 

sent President Eisenhower a $1.05 bill. Again~t it \\ ere 76 Republicans next t"fO year . 
billion housing bill Thursday and .. nd 2<) Democrats. Publ ic Mutln, - 37,000 ne \. S 
\'irtually dared him to veto it. The ('oalition of Republicans and units. The J\dmini tration oPPc d 

In the face of clear evidence Southern Democrats, ('ffective on any new on~ , 
that Ei enhower finds much o( the other legi ' lal.ion this se . ion, Cailell Colieve dormitorlel - $250 mil· 
measure objectionable in princi· to jell Thursday. Rrpublicl103 lion in loans. The Administration 

london Greets Ike 
pie, the House voted 283·105 to pulled away from their leader til a ked $200 mHlion. 
pass the bill. droves in ur.u~ual degree, while the CoIl.,o ~1"5rooms - $SO million 

If the same proportion prevailed Southerners mo t1y stuck last with !n loans. The Admlni tralion op-
on a vote to override a veto, there the Democratic leaders. po'ICd :ln~. 
would be no trouble in passing the Urban renowal, lr slum clear· Housing for .... olderly - $50 
bill over Ei enhower's disapproval. ance-$650 million in grants, avail· million In direct loan. The Ad, 

The Senate vote on passage, on 
Aug. 19, was likewise overwhelm· 
ing - 71-24. 

It takes two·tJlirds majority oC 
those voting to override a vet.o-
somcthin" Coni:!res has never 
done to Eisenhower. 

able at onc~. The Administration mini tration wanted none. 

West Possesses Military Might, 

Will To Resist Reds Says Dillon Some HOl1~e Republicans COl'

tended in debate that a veto was 
rrobable, iC not nlmo t certain. MIAMI BEACH, Fla. L4'I - Undersecrelary of State Dougla 
They said the hill contained much Ion said Thursday the Cree world has both the military miaht 
the ame items, if on a small the will to meet the threat of Communi t arms. 
.cale, that were in the $1.4 billion For this reason, Dillon said "Crustrat d" Red. are turning mor 
housing bill Eisenhower turned and more at nonmilitary method of penetration aimed especially at I 
down last ;nonth as extravagant underdeveloped eountrie . 
lind inflationary. The second·ranking Stale Dc· B · p. k 

But Democrats contended thi pal'lment ofCicial poke in an ad· ernsteln c s W8~ a sound bill, not unduly ell.- dress prepared for the American I 
pensive, and one that Eisenhower Bar Assn. convention. 
could veto only to the detriment oC Dillon endorsed the convention's I E 
Cellow Americans who need better emphasis on strengthening interna yeS ncore-
homes. lional law, and indicated the gall. , 

On final passage, 54 Republicans ernment would help pay the co t Reds Obolect 
------...:.----, of a proposed world conference oC 

lawyers. 

New Tremors 
"There is a pres ing need to 

promote a r'etter re pect (or th" 
rule of law in internallonal rela· 

In MeXleCO Add tions," he said. "I hope and trust 
that the propo eQ world confer· 
ence will make real progress to· 
ward that goal." 

T S • T II As for the Communist threat. o oaring 0 Dillon said: "We and our allies 
have both the military might and 
the ddermination to meet th!' 
threat posed by military power in 
the hands of communism' leader~. 

MEXICO CITY IJPl - Rescue 
missions using planes and boats 
rushed help Thursday lo quake
battered soulhern Mexico and car· 
ried on a difficult count of dead 
and injured. 

There still was no accurate 

"Frustrated by our strength and 
firmness o( purpose, the Commu 
nists are turning more and morl' 
to economic, political and psycho
logical penetration of the under· 

,?"e' :: ~ !!:z deo:: :! fl'~.: Wednes· rlpvl'lopf'll nrplI~ in orficr to 
Cll.J '. (.'U ~:''illi2lt.e, th~ WOrSL of the achIeve their goal of world domi-

A WIDE SPLIT In tho highway 
outlide CoatlacHlcol, Moxico, 
showld the effects of W.dnel
dllY's ... rthquako In 'tl1o .. r .... In 
this s.ction of the road, th~ Iplit 
forms .Imost a perfect I1llhway 
dlyldln, line. AP Wirephoto. . 

year in this country, but estimates 
ranged from 10 to 48. Officials 
said 14 deaths had been confirmed 
in Veracurz state. 

A statement from the president's 
ollice later said two more deaths 
had been confirmed in Chinameca 
for a total of 16. 

nation." 
Dillon, who specializes in inter

national economic affairs, pictured 
U.S. economic policy - including 
government aid and fostering pri
vate Investment - as a well· 
rounded program to help the back
ward nations which are targets oC 
the Soviet drive. 

Probe Begins 
In Woman's 
Wierd Death 

COACHELLA, Calif. (A'I - Au· 
thoritles seek three men for ques
tioning about the mysterious death 
of a woman killed by a truck as 
she stood on a desert highway. 

J ean Elizabeth Wood, 26, was 
seen leaving a hotel bar in neaf
by Indio at 2 a.m. Wednesday 
with the three. 

Hours later she was killed on 
U.S. !l9 near the Imperial County 
'line, 20 miles south of Indio and 
Coachella. 

James Frye, 25 of South Tor· 
rance, Calif., said he almo t hit 
her with his car as she stood in 
the roadway, clad in a black party 
that the girl made no attempt to 
get out of the way of the approach
ing trock. 
Authorities pieced together this 

account of the woman's past: 
She came to a hotel in River

MOSCOW '''' - That id 'Ilic 
affinity between Leon rd Bern· 
stein and SovIet mu. ic lover got 
D rude jolt Thursday from th 0(
ficial organ of the Mini try of 
Culture. Bernstein cracked back 
that the organ was lying about hi 
intention . 

The di pule was the rIr t cloud 
in th sunny rapport between 
B rn tein and the Sovi I public 
and critic in th Philharmonic' 
opening five-night land in the So· 
viet Union. 

The paper, Soviet Cultur , ac
cused the New York Philharmonic 
conductor of cncorlna a number 
~.~ ....... I;;!~ :1:..-:- di..~.'t· • '-l oA 

It said there was only moder
ate applause for "The Unwritten 
Queslion," a work by the late 
Pulitzer Prize - winning Connecti
cut composer, Charles lves. and 
that Bern tein repeated It anyway. 

At a U.S. Embassy reception in 
hi honor Bernstein told reporLers 
he had been surprised when lhe 
audience demanded a repetition of 
the unfamiliar and difficult Ives 
work. When finally convinced. he 
said, he yielded to the audience 
wishes and play d it again. 

or the Soviet Culture ver ion he 
said: "r find It an unforgivable 
lie and In tbe worst po Ible tasle. 

"I am not so upset about it 
being a lie as being a breach of 
taste. 1 would ralher die than 
r peat a piece the repetition of 
which had not been demanded by 
the audience." 

Only Thursday he had glowing 
praise from SoViet composer 
Aram Khaehiturlan in a pubti hed 
critique. 

Berstein said h' is complaining 
to Tikhonn Krenlkov, chairman oC 
lhe Soviet composers' organiza· 
tion. 

Berstein's energetic conducting 
anllcs and the versatility shown 
in his role as concerto Pianist· 
conductor in sueh things as 
Gershwin's " Rhapsody in Blue" 
had deUghted audiences and crit
ics. 

The statement said the quake 
had caused serious damage "but 
it was not of such magnitude that 
it cannot be quickly r epaired by 
the Federal Government without 

side, 75 miles northwest of here, ~~;h:W{hlll' 

private help." 
Many communications lines still 

were knocked out. 
The port of Coatzacoalcos and 

its surrounding area, hit hard 
Wednesday, lelt another light 
sbock before dawn Thursday. A 
few already damaged houses col-
lapsed. -

Although the severe quake was 
felt in six states, most of the 
heavy damage was reported in the 
50uthern portion of the state of 
Veracruz. 

Resto Rivas, secretary to the 
governor of Veracruz state, an· 
II8I1nced 14 deaths had been con
firmed tli~e, 12 of them in Jalti
pan and 2 in Minatitlan . Earlier 
~dvice said 60 persons had been 
Injured seri usly In the state. 

June 24, and found work as a 
cocktail waitress. 

Tuesday night she got a ride 
from Riverside to Indio with a 
sergeant Cram March Air Force 
Base, Riverside, who left her in 
Indio at 9 a.m. 

Early Wednesday, the hotel 
owner saw her lcalle the bar with 
t h r e e ··athletic·looking young 
men" he believed were from this 
area. He remembered the girl's 
black dress and that she was 
"very pretty - a very attractive 
girL" 

Frye said that when he saw her 
in the road later Wednesday 
morning there were no other cars 
around. There are no homes with· 
in miles. 

In Spokane, Wash .. the woman's 
mother, Vera Harty, said that her 
daughter had been married three 
times and was the mother of two 
children. Mrs. Harty said she was 
caring for the children. 

One unconfirmed report by tele
phone Jrom the chief of police of 
the city of Vera~ruz quoted him 
aa saying 48 ~sons had been 
killed in the city and 134 others GHANA'S ORDERS DOUBLE 
hospitalized . ACCRA (A'I - Ghana's monthly 

President Eisenhower Arrives In London 
PI-o~MfMI , .. nnower .po .... 1I1f':" Ini~ro .... .,n •• t hi' w.l~omo .t f En,land d. I, ... onti"y • .. .011"" of fa ., WlltO", I ~ .. 
ttlo london airport Thursday by British Prime Minister Macmillan. Itals before the forthcom:ng visit to the United Statu by SO'llet P .... 
Tho welcomo markod the openlnl of tho Prelldont', six day visit In mlor Khrulhchev . -AP Wirephoto. 

Rout Little Rock 
Educators With 
Tear Gas Bombs 

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. i-" -
Two poworful t.ar gas bombs 
w.,.. sot off Thursdey in tho foyor 
of tho school board hoadQuar· 
t.rs whllo tho board was holding 
a routine maoting upstairs. 

F umos filled tho bulldin, and 
It w .. evacuatod. Thero wa. no 
damago and no one was injllr.d. 

Tho Khool board has boen un
der IOIIr.,ationist firo for otten· 
Ing high schools unclor a token 
plan of intotration. Five NOlroes 
attend two schools wi th about 
2,300 white students. 

A Notro janitor said ho Ntw 
tt.rH whito women running away 
from tho front doOf' shortly bo
for. he noticed tho fumes. Ho 
said tho women jumped Into a 
waiting car which spod away. 
Ho did not ,ot .... liconw num
ber. 

Poli~o found thrH wom.n's 
sandals noar the stops of tho 
building. 

-------------------------
Might Insist On Another Foreign Ministeris 

Conlerence As Prelude To Summit, Ike Hints 

I BO N, Germany t.f1 - Prebi - lie didn't Ray what the other self when he went to Mo cow in 
dent Eisenhower dropped a hint wuy Inlght be, but in rc.~pon: to ptember, 1955, and h has a 
Thur day that the We t may in· a qu (ion he indlcatt'<l h ' \liould long memory, friends say. 
i 1 on another foreign mini ter be sati CI d if a uraJ1 es would Nor has Eisenhower been overly 

eon(erence at G neva b fore any be given publicly by Sovi t Pre· sympathetic to meeting of head! 
summit m ling take pIece. mi r ikite Khru 'hch Y. oC governmenl. He wes disappoint-

Authoritative inCormants indio Some officials SOld II m tin' of d following the 1955 summlt 
cated Chane 1I0r Konrad Adenau- the for ign ministers might be conference when his proc:lalmed 
er ugg t d a further meeting of h Id in Gen va in November after " Spirit of Geneva" did not lasl 
ror [gn mini ters when he and th exchange of vi 'ils between long. 
Ei nhower met. Ei nhower and Khru hchev. Th Brili h, with Prime Min-

A news conference remark by Adenau r, it was rt'ported , wa iter Harold Macmillan leading 
EISenhower laler seemed to indi- said to bell ve that a .ummil con. the way, have been promoting the 
cat Adenauer's ugg stion had (er 'nc - if held at all- 1I0uld fol - ummit conference. 
mel a favorable reception. low only toward the end or the 

Ei nhower said any summit year. 
meeting "would be a grave mis- TIl German lead r ha 
take un! s there wa confidence been enthu ia tic about ummll 
among all of u that real progre m ling. For on thmg they are 
o( ome kind could be achieved." held among the Big Four - the 

Such progre , the President United States, Soviet Union , Brit, 

Crash-Landing 
Kills 2 In Wilds I 

Of South America 
continued , mu t be promi ed "by ain and France. ASUNCION, Paraguay t.f\ - An 

I 
either furth r mel!ting or further The 83·year-old German leader I Arg ntine airliner bound for New 
eon ullallon or conclu ions of the also is suspicious of ummlt meet- York with 54 pas engers aboard 
foreign mini ter - or in some oth- jng because he does not trust the cra h-Ianded late Wed n e s day 
er way." Ru sian. He wa stung onc him· night in a jungle near Asuncion. 

Airlines officials said the pilot 
of the Comet [V was killed anl1 
one pas 'enger died of a heart at
tack . The pilot wa Identlfied as 
Stanley James L1ense, 38 . The 
pa 'enger wa Antonia Alberto de 
Luis , a Spanish cititen. 

U.S. A mba s sad 0 r Walter 
Ploe er said after visiting the 
crash scene that no U.S. citlzens 
were among the 20 passengers and 
crew injured. 

An earlier report said two 
Am ricans u(fered injuries in the 
cra h. They were identified as 
Maureen Hunter MitchehiU, wife 
of a Braden Copper Co. executive 
living in Rancagua, Chile, and 
Rubin Kutun, whose address was 
not available. 

The Comet jet airliner was on a 
regular flight from Buenos Aires 
lo ew York with stops scheduled 
at A uncion and Trinidad. 

Weather 
-Forecast 

House Fords River Partly 
Officials in Jaltipan, 30 miles in· orders for goods from the Uniled 

land Crom C08tzacoalcos, had said Slates - especially big cars and 
earlier it was. Pelieved seven per· heavy machinery - have nearly 
sons were killed there. They said doubled since the government re-
80 per cent or the buUdings in the cenUy relaxed restrictions on im· 
town were destroyed or damaged ports from the dollar area, the 
badly, Americao Embassy reports. 

Brl." wert ... IMI'rtW .. the only way thi' hoUIO ~""Id bo moyod I 
Into Llttlofork, Minn., was to brl", it thr.ulh tho L iHI.fork RIYer. 
H""somover Ole Thompson oasod the truck and house dowt'l .... stoop 

IMnk, that used a bulldeur on the ..... 1 .. IMnk .. few the rig aero .. Cloudy 
.... Ihallow stroam. lvor Homo _nod .... houso, nine milos south of 
the vlll .. o, .nII contracted with Thompton to move it into town. 

-AP Wir~photo. 
low 90's 

Onlookers Pack 

Hammersmith, 

Grosvenor Sq. 
I 

Lorries, Trams 
Delay Caravan 

LONDON t.f1 - Half a million 
Londoners gave President Eisen
hower a sUrring welcome thurs
day night as he arrived from West 
Germany to fortify the British· 
American alliance before Septem
ber's Eisenhower - Khrushchev 
talks. 

The greeUng was unexpectedly 
warm and expansive for the late 
evenine bour the President ar' 
rived, and threw askew the ad· 
vance sehedule of his ride from 
London Airport to his night's lodg
Ing, the U.S. Embassy residence. 
He arrived here 3[ minutes late 
with his car craw1ine at times 
through crowds packed 20 d ep 
along the sidewalks. 

It was the second day in a row 
that the President had lasted the 
warmth of European regard (or 
him. Wednesday, 300,000 had 
ereeted him in Bonn and vicinity. 

He left Bonn Thursday after 5~ 
hours of talks with Chancellor 
Konrad Adenauer in which he re
iterated the U.S. pledge to "pro
tect the freedom and welfare or 
the people or Berlin." 

"1 believe that we have achieved 
much," he told Adenauer in a mes
sage radioed from his plane. 

Now Eisenhower is to have six 
days of talks with the leaders oC 
Britain - "T)lis land 1 have learn
ed 10 much to loVe." 

The World War II chieftain turn
ed statesman goL a rousing recep· 
tion from a London airport crowd 
police estimated at 6,000. 

"Good old Ike - great to see 
you," spectators yelled. 

Eisenhower grinned broadly. 
Prime Minister Harold Macmil

lan welcomed Eisenhower in sun
ny, modcra~ly warm weather 
when his orange-nosed jet landed 
after the 85-minute flight Crom 
Bonn. 

Macmillan remarked that the 
problems which face the Allies are 
difficult. Eisenhower expressed 
hope that their lalks wiU further 
the cause of world peace. 

"You are a president whose 
name was a household word to all 
of us before your election to high 
office," Macmillan said. 

"We have equal confidence that 
as leader of a great sister democ
rac1 you will earry through your 
task with the aame ~ourage a~d 
same success as when you were 
the general leading the Allied 
forces in World War II." 

Eisenhower, speaking without 
any reference to notes, said he 
appreciated the kind words. 

"I must say my deepest reac
tion and sentiment at this moment 
Is that of extraordinary pleasure, 
true enjoyment to be back here 
again in this land I have learned 
so much to love . Here are some 
of my warmest and best friends," 
he said. 

Amid cheers and shouts of 
"Good old Ike," he .drove oll with 
Macmillan in an open car to Win
field House, the London home of 
U.S. Ambassador John Hay Whi t
ney, to spend the night. The Presi
dent, laughing and smiling, stood 
and waved his hat. The route for 
the l&-mile drive had been pub, 
lisbed In advance and cheering 
thousands lined the way. 

Others saw the airport cere
moo)' on television. It was tele
cast by British networks and 
booked Into the Associated Conti
nental Network known as Eurovis· 
ion. 

There was a dert touch to the 
car the British supplied lor the 
journey to Whitney's home. The 
dove gray car bore the special 
license plate "U.S.A. 1." 

Sixteen motorcycle policemen 
wearing black craah helmets form
ed a tight "V" In front of the car. 

DenIC crowds and heavy traffic 
delayed the trip. Hundreds gath
ered at vantage points such as 
HammerllDith aod GrosveDOr 
Square. 

Eisenhower ia spending six days 
In Britain. He leaves Wednesday 
to ICe President Charles de Gaulle 
In Paris. 'Ibat will wind up thla 
prelude to the vialt of Soviet Pre
mier Nikita KhruIbcbev to WBIb
tnp. 

He .. scheduled to meet Friday 
with boUt MacmillaD and tbe 
Queea. - -------' 
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Storm Takes 
Three lives 
In Wisconsin 

Booklet Tells 
How To Trim 
Absenteeism 

Diplomat, 6 Others Killed 
In Greenland ICopter Crash 

Do Children 
Kno~ I.Whys' 
Of Behavior? 

VIROQUA, Wis. (.ft - Storm 
douds packing death and destruc
tion battered southwestern Wisco~
sin before dawn Thur day taking 
three lives. including that of a lit· 
tle girl swept from the arms of 
her father by a torrent. 

Two·year.old Barbara Larson 
was carried to her death in the 
raging water~ of the Klckapoo 
River when her father , Harold at· 
tempting to wade to safety from 
their trailer home, was struck by 
3 careening log and 10 t hi grip 
on the child. 

Her mother managed to reach 
high ground calrying a 6·Jllonth-old 
on, Phillip. 1111'S. LarSon was 

hospitalized at Viroqua for shock, 
but Lar on himself stayed WIt h 
civil defense workers and was with 
them when they found the tiny 
body of his daughter in the wake 
of receding waters. He was unable 
to discuss the tragedy. 

Other victims of the storms werp 
a farmer struck by lightning and 
the pilot of a plane that was unable 
to land and crashed into the 
Missis ippi River. 

The Larsons were among ]00 
residents of Little Avalanche, one 
of two communi tics Inundated by 
the flash noods spawned in a 
series of cloudburst that dumped 
as much as 4.5 inches of rain on 
the area. 

Roads and bridges wcre washcd 
away, livestock destroyed, trailer 
homes washed away and communi. 
cntlons disrupted. 

Hunt For Iowans 
Missing 3 Days 
Begun By CAP 

ST. PAUL, Minn. IA'I - Minne· 
sota Civil Air Patrol , (CAP), 
planes late Thursday started a 
searcb for an Iowa plane reported 
missing with four men aboard. 

Capt. Bob Kost of the CAP said 
all 40 Minnesota squadrons have 
been alerted in a search for a 
Cessna 170 which leCt Charles 
City, Iowa, Aug. 21 for a weekend 
(ishing trip to the vicinity of 
Ignace, Ont., about 80 miles north· 
east of International Falls, Minn , 

Aboard were Lloyd Boofer, EI· 
rna, Iowa, the pilot, and three Col
Well, Iowa men, Leland Chestek, 
William Schneider and Fred Weg
ner. Their silver and red-trimmed 
rented plane bore license number 
N3994V. 

The four had told their fami· 
lies they expected to return home 
Sunday or Monday. No word ha 
been helU'& ;irom Ule.m. since thel~ 
departure. No night plan was 
riled. 

The plane had been scheduled 
to reCuel at International Falls, 
but no landing was reported there. 
The AircraIt Control Center at 
Duluth reported no contact with 
the plane. 

Kost said the Minne ota search 
would extend from lhe fowa bor
der to Canada, 

CENTO TO MEET 
ANKARA, Turkey (A'I - The 

economic committee of the Cen· 
tral Treaty Organization (CENTO l 
will meet here next Tuesday. 

The three day·meeting will re
\'iew the economic program oC the 
organization and prepare a report 
lor ministerial council meeting in 
Washington in October. 

lndustrlal absentreism can be 
cut by kceping a careCuI record 
of ab cnces and by reminding all 
supen ioory pel' onnel that there is 
110 ub titut , for personal contact 
in dealing with individual ab en· 
let's. 

Tr,is information and other laets 
on absenteeism are contained in a 
booklet wrilll' n by JacJ( F. Culley, 
a sociate professor and director of 
the SUI Bureau of Labor and Man· 
agemellt. 

Flash Flood Ravages Town 

The publicaticn, "Prevention and 
Controi of In,lu£lriul Ab~ntt'eism, " 
is the second issue oC the Bureau 
of Labor and Management' new 
" Information S(>ries." Jncluded in 
the issue are discussions of fac
lor:; inOuencing ab enteeism aM of 
preventive and conlrol measure~ 
that can be taken to reduce ab, 
, enct' . 

Silt and debris IiHer the streets of Avalanche, Wis,. Thursday after a flash flood on the West Branch of the 

Klckapoo River. Some 100 residents of the IIHI. community fled for th.lr live •• Three persons died during 
the flood. -AP Wlr.photo. The publi~lItion lists sickne~s and 

Injury, age, :lDd alcoholism amon'.; 
Ihe most imporlant personal fae.· 
tors influenCing absenteeism. "Th ... 
common cold hllS been found to be 
th(> principal illness that results ir. 
missing work," reports the booklet. 
"Variou studies have also shown 
that a age increases, the number 
of ab ences decreases, though the 
dur!'tion of absences is likely to in· 
crease." 

130 SUlowans 
Now Enrolled 
In Study Session 

The SUI campus looks relatively 
deserted the e hot August days, 
but 130 studenLs are working on 
the es and sweating through other 
individual projects in the summer 
Independent Study Unit. 

Women are outnumbered nearly 
12 to one, with only 11 coeds regis· 
tered and 110 men enrolled. 

Open to graduate students and 
advanced law students only. the 
Independent Study Unit gives these 
students a chance to earn one se
mester·hour of credit for each 
week of individual study, Classes 
are not held during the period, but 
students work under the direction 
of faculty members. 

The 1959 session, which opened 
Aug. 13, will close Sept. 9. 

Council Approves 
27 Acres For 
City Park Additi~n 
, 

The purchase of a 27·acre tract 
Cor an addition to City Park has 
been approved by the Iowa City 
Council. 

City Manager Peter F , Roan and 
City Clerk Walker D. She\lady 
were inslructed to draw warrants 
for the purchase. Price for the 
property is $13,550. 

Of the total sum. $8,050 will 
be providt'd by the recreation 
fund, and the balance will come 
from statt' liquor profits assigned 
to the city. 

The land is just west of the 
present park and is bounded 0:1 
the north by the Iowa River and on 
tbe west by the new Park View 
TerrAce Developm('nl. 'fhe south 
bour.dary is north of Oakridge Ave. · 
nue. 

Much of the area bing pur· 
chased will be llsed for a play· 
ground. 

The tract was bought from Loui~ 
Shulman, Sam C. Robinson, Leoa
ard Kaplan and Mrs. Viggo Jen· 
s('n. 

Perry Councilmen Overpaid 
Says State Auditor's Office 

DES MOINES (A'I - The State Auditor's Office said Thursday lhal 
several Perry councilmen have been overpaid during the first half of 
J959 but otherwise the city's books generally wore in proper order . 

The state audit was made at the reque t of Atty. Gen, Norman Erbe 
and Perry officials. ailer a Perry citizens group complained oC alleged 
mismanagement of city fund . 

The citizens group had ought 

the ouster oC Mayor Lucien Doran 8 Soc,·o/ogy 
and the City COuncil. 

The audit report, covering a 

period from last Jan. 1 through Professors ' 
June 30, said council members · 

were being pai~ on the basis of Go To Meet 
$62.50 per quarter whelher or not 
they attended meetings. 

Iowa law. the report said. pro· 
vldes that councilmen shall receive 
compenslIlion not to exceed $4 each 
Cor every regular or special meet
ing, and not more than $250 in any 

Eight faculty members and a 
number of graduate students from 
the SUI Department or Sociology 
and Anthropology will attend the 
54th annual meeting of the Ameri· 
can Sociological Society next week 

one year. in Chicago. 
Based on attendance records, the Professor Albert J . Reiss Jr. will 

report said, councilman Herbert 
O. Taylor was overpaid $77; Jer
ome Hanson, $69; Loren Diddy, 
531,29; Herb rt Sweerey, $77; and 
Charles McCauley, $73. ' 

The repott said the overpay 
ments hould be refunded to the 
city. 

The city also had trouble with 

serve as chairman of the section 
devoted to community studies on 
Thursday, and the following day 
Professor Harold W. Saunders will 
be u discussant in the section on 
sociology of law. 

Profe or t.1anford Kuhn will 
read a paper Sept. 4 on "Self·Al· 
titude Change and its Relation to 
Critical E;xperiences." On Sept. 5 
ProCessor Clark E . Vincent will 

Alcoholism is noted as a major 
factor in lbsenteeism, affecting 
productivity of more than 3 million 
workers and resulting in loss oC 
84 million man·days a year. 

In preventing absenteeism, th(> 
booklet stresses the value of a 
f ood selectiJn end placement pro 
gram. Selection procedure should 
~cr(>en out absence· prone applI· 
cants and placement should fi' 
each man in a job at which he will 
be happy and succcssful. Other 
prevcnliv~ .'lwa~Ul'es listed are in· 
du trial health programs. accident 
campaigns. and attendanct' bonus 
~yst(·lns . 

"Thn most important single step 
that a company can take in con· 
trolling absenteeism is to install 
a properly designed system for 
recording ab~(>nces," according to 
the booklet. "This system should 
include a card for each employep 
on which absences can be re· 
corded, day by day, for every 
working day in the year, and Cor .1 
period of at lea t two years and 
preferably four years." 

The booklet may be obtained by 
sending 50 cents with a request to: 
Bureau of Labor and Manage
ment, 303 N. Capitol. 

its garbage operations during the present a paper entitled " Impll. 
period, the report said. cBtions of Social changes in Male· Moon Shot Likely 

For one thing, the garbage Female Roles lor Interpreting 
haulet t:blltrncted by ttfe 'clWUtas I Masculintt~-FemininitY' T est 1 or ·rn Ea rly OctOber 
suppo ed to furnish bond but no Scale Scores." . 
bond was filed . Other SUI starf members attebd· WASHINGTON (A'I - Look for 

The records also show 1. M. Filz· ing ihe meetings will include David another shot at the moon somc· 
simmons, contracted by the cIty Gold, Martin Martel, Richard WiI· time during the period Oct. 2-4. 
to haul garbage, obtained a juclge· meth and Lewis Rhodts, all of the Reliable sources report that an 
ment against P rry because th~ Department or Sociology and An· attempt is shaping up to send a 
council failed to meet the require- thropology. 375-pound American space probe 
ment of the contract. ProCessor Kuhn will s pea k toward the vicinity of the moon, 

Judgeml'nt, court costs and legal Wednesday at the Conference on and, if all goes well, into an orbit 
Cees "resulted In a loss of tax Economic Education to be held at around it. 
funds of morc than $12,000," M03. Northwestern University. Hi topic In its monthly swing around the 
'lr tht' records of city divisions w"re will be "Recent Contributions of earth. the moon will be at Its 
found to have been main· Social Psychology to the Study of closest point on Oct. 4 when it will 
tained in good order, the repon Economics." be about 220,000 miles away. 
&aid. 

It was noted that the library 
hoard president was signing war· 
rants in blank for use by the seere· 
tary as cosigner. The report sug· 
gested that the practice be discon· 
tinucd. 

Iowa City Group 
To Sponsor Clinic 
For Retail Sellers 

But even with the best sharp· 
shooting by the rocketeers, the 
space probe would take about 33~ 
hour to reach a point 10,000 to 
20,000 miles from the moon - con
ceivably the clo est approach that 
might be madc on this particular 
venture. 

~~,i~: ~:.~ ~_ .~, ~ ~~::~, ~ ... ~ ~~:~ I 
a .... t.1 C.n"."nl .. llul C •• ler, b, .o.a .1 Ibe .a,. bel.r. pobll.aUo •• Til.,. I 
... , ... If .. ' aD' II,n.' b, ..... 110 .... fII ••• 01 tb •• r, •• I •• II .. lIela, 
,,,It"ebd ••• rel, 1 •• lal t ... llo.1 ar. eol ell,lbl. I.r 1.10 .... U ... 

A retail sales clinic will be spon· 
sored by the Iowa City Chamber 
of Commerce Sept. 15. 

Fred A. Palmer , a nationally
known sales consultant, will con
duct tbe one-day clinic to be held 
in Macbride Auditorium . 

THE SUI FORENSIC8 ASSN. wllll10ld 
lUI firsl eenual meeUne 'rue.day. 
september 30. In Room 121a Shea(/er 
Hall. Ne:xt year', proeram In debate, 
dlllCWlllon. oratory and ulempor
aneoUJI lpeakln, wlll be dloculISed. AU 
students, rreshmen especlally , who are 
Int .... 1e<I In torenslc work are wel
come. 

THE 1JNIVIRSITY COOPERATIVE 
B.\BY-SITTING LEAGUE book will 
be In charlie of Mr •. Nell Hotl Iroll 
AUI. 18 to Sept. I. Phone her at 7838 
If a slttet" or Intormatlon about loin
Inll the eroup I. d""lred. 

L ..... A.1r .OURS: Monday-Friday, 
7:30 • • m. to ·5 p.m.; Saturday, 7:30 

a .m. to noon. Service desk.: Monday
Friday. 8 n.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, 8 
a.m. to noon. Reserye deJk: Monday
FrIday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

VETERAN8: Each PL 550 veteran 
must IllIn a V.A. Form 1998A to coy
er hIs attendance from Aue. 1 to AUII. 
12. Alarm wUl be avallable In the 
bagement hallway of UnlyenlJ.y HaJJ 
on Wed. All,. 12 or at the Veterans 
Servlc~ reception delk on weekdaYII 
on or after AUII. 13. Office hours are 
8:30 a.m. to noon and 1 p.m. to 4 :30 
p .m . 

IOWA. lIlEMORlAL UNION BOURS : 
Monday-FrIday, 8 a.m. to noon, 1 p.m. 
to 5 p .m. No lood .ervlee. 

At .10 Jtj]GeJcleI 

W!lUI - IOWA ClTV 01& k/e 

Frldl,. Au,.01 21, J9l!1 

8:00 Mornlne Chapel 
8:1~ News 
8:30 Security In A Nuclear A,e 
9:30 Bookshell 

10:00 News 
10:05 Music 
12:00 Rhy~hm Rambles 
12 :30 News 
12:45 Editorial Pale 

I :00 MOStly Music 
_ 2 :00 Newl Final 

2:15 SION OFF 

1h~ ~ally Iowan 
P ... 2 FRIDAY, AUGUST 21. 1m low. City, Iowa 

Thll Dally lowaR " written find cdlted by students find is governed by a IJOard of five student trustees elected by 
tIle student body and four faculty trustee. appointed by tIle president of tIle University . TIle Daily l owcw's 
editorial policy, therefore. " Rot an expre.rflon of SUI administration policy or opinion, in any particulor. 

'1h~ 'Dolly Iowan 

• MEllBEIt 
AUDIT BUREAU 

OF 
ClaCULATIONS 

monthl. P: aU other mall subec:rlp-
1I0nl, ,10 per year; six month" ~.eo; 
three monlh .. p.25. 

DAIL I' lOW AN IDITOalAL 8T APP 
Editor ...... . .... . .. Ted RaIlmUI •• n 
CIty Editor .... . , Marlene Jorgensen 
Sporta Editor .... ..... . Don Forsythe 

PubUl hed dally .,."ept Sunday ~nd - ChI.f l'hotoerapher .. .. Jerry Smith 

DAILY' IOWAN ADVEaTISING STAPF 
Busln .. Manaller and 
Advertlllni DlreclOr .. .. Mel Adams 
Advert .. lnll Mana..,r . . .. Jay Wilson 

Make-lood lervlce on missed Papers 
I. not poulble, but every el10rt will 
be made to correct errors with the 
ne:xl lsaue. 

MIMBEa .1 Ut. ASSOCIATED PRIS8 
The AlISoclated Pr ... I. entItled ex
clullvely to the u.e {or republication 
01. aU the local newl printed in this 
new,paper a. well as aU AP news 
dlopatche •. 

DAILY IOWAN SUPIRVISORS PItOM 
SCHOOL OF lOUaNALISM FACULTY 
Publisher ...... .. John M. Harrison 
Editorial ...... Arthur M. Sanderson 
Adverll.ln, '" .. . ... John Kottma.n 

Palmer is a veteran of 25 years 
of actual selling and sales man
agement and 15 years of sales con· 
sulting. He has conducted sales 
tl'aining schools throughout the 
United States and Canada. 

The Chamber invites stafCs and 
sales personnel to attend lhe 
clinic. Tickets may be obtained 
at the Chamber office tor $3 per 
session. The first 200 tickets sold 
will go for $2 each. 

The first session will meel from 
3 to 5 p. m. and is a sales clinic 
for big item salesmen. The sec
ond session, at 7:30 p.m". is a re
tail sales rally (or everyone. 

Pathology Prof 
To Lead Panel 

Dr. J . R. Carter, proCessor 
pathology, has been selecled to 
moderate a panel discussion on 
coagulation techniques at the 
annual meetings of the American 
Society of Clinical Pathologisls and 
the College of American Patholo· 
gists in Chicago Sept. 4 through n. 

At the Chicago meetings, scien 
tific sessions and workshops will 
report and demonstrate latest de· 
velopments and discoveries in the 
complex techniques, instruments, 
and chemicals modern medicine 
uses to diagnose and treat disease, 

WARREN IN GERMANY 

WASHINGTON IA'I Seven 
per OilS - one a veteran U.S. 
diplomat - were killed Wednes· 
day when a helicopter crashed 
near the big air base at Thule, 
Greenland. 

The Air Force, announcing this 
Thur day , said the 'copter crash· 
ed about ] 1 mile north of the 
base after delivering an Eskimo 
woman to a village called Kanak. 
She had undergone hospital treat· 
ment at Thule. 

One oC the dead was identined 
as Livingston Lord Satterthwaite, 

Satterthwa ite 
a 5O·year-old foreign service offi· 
cer who has been serving as dep· 
uty chief of mi sions at the U.S. 
embassy in Copenha'gen. 

The Stale Department said Sat
terthwaite, was in Greenland on 
oUicial business, He listed Amb
ler, Pa., as his home. 

Killed with Satterthwaite were 
five U.S. officers and a Dane. 

The Air Force identified Ule 

Legionnaires: Will 
Accept Khurshchev 
'With Dignityl 

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (A'I - The 
American Legion Thursday swept 
an Eastern lawyer into office as 
its national comm.lnder and gav~ 
token support to Vice President 
Nixon's stand on Soviet Premier 
Nikita Khrushchev'S visit . to thl' 
United States. 

'ational convention dl'lt'gatr~ 
ra llied behind Martin B. McKneally 
oC Newburgh, N.Y., and elected 
him leader of the 21-z-million-mem
ncr veteranS" organiz3tion without 
opposition. 

Thc legionnaires disposed oC one 
nf their most controversial isslles 
by approving without debate a 
resolution to accept "with dignity" 
Khr'ushchev's visit. 

The re~olution \Ya~ formulated 
at the last minute, two days after 
Nixon told convention delegates 
the Soveit Premier's visit mighl 
hE'lp a'/oir! a misunderstanding thJt 
could lead to war. 

MeKneally, 44, garner~cJ the full 
suppor\. of the convention delegutps 
in nearly a week of strenuous 
campaigning. H0 took command of 
the legion from Preston J. Moore, 
of Stillwater, Okla .. then told th~ 
convention, "We live in gravely 
troubled times. 

"We are engaged in a great 
struggle for the minds and soul s 
of men, a struggle which will con· 
tinue throughout our liCeLime." 

other Americans in the helicopter 
as : 

Capt. James H. Ozier, the pilot. 
Albuquerge, N. M. , Capt. Dale W. 
Roberston, Rhinelander, Wi .; Col. 
Kenneth R. Kenerick C h e v y 
Chase, Md. ; Col. James F. Hogan, 
Ashland, Wis.; Maj. Frank W. 
Chandler. Kingstree S. C. 

The Danish state radio identified 
the Dane a liaison officer K. A. 
Edwards. 

Ship-Carried 
Missi Ie Fired 
Successfully 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (A'I -

The Navy's Polaris missile was 
fired for the first time 'fhursday 
from a ship at sea and took a big 
step in its development as a nu
clear punch for roving submarines. 

The successful shot followed by 
a week a Moscaw radio claim that 
Soviet submarine could enter 
Ii udson Bay from under arctic ice 
and bombard the industrial heart 
oC Amcriea with ballistic missiles. 

The launching of the 28·Coot lest 
version of the Polaris was one of 
the most spectacular ever seen 
here. 

The U.S.S. Observation Island, a 
563·[00t convprted transport ship, 
glided slowly t hl'ough calm Atlantic 
waters about seven miles off the 
cape. 

As the countdown reached zero, 
compressed air popped the Polaris 
out of a tubc buried vertically in 
the deck of the ship. The missile 
leaped silently to a point 70 feet 
overhcad and it~ first·stage engine 
ignited. 

Spurling a tailor white smoke 
from its solid fuel, the Polaris 
curved high in the sky and ped 
down the Atlantic missile range to 
a watery target some 700 miles 
away. A bright flash of fire a min· 
ute after launch revealed ignition 
of the second stage. 

Municipal League 
To Move Offices 
To Des Moi nes 

DES MOINES (A'I - The Iowa 
League of Municipalities will move 
its headquarter's from Burlingtor. 
to Des Moines by Jan. t, the Board 
of Directors decided Thursday. 

Kenneth Robinson of Bayard, 
leagut' prcsidpnt, also said that 
Ma;,: Conrad of Burlington h:::::: 
been rellined for another four 
yl'ars 3S execulive secretary. 

Placing the headquarters in Des 
Moines answers one objection 
raised by sume oC Iowa's larger 
cltirs. 

Some have contended that small· 
(>r commlmities dominate the 
league and others· have objected '0 
a recent increase in dues, 

Council Ted Lorenzen of Daven· 
port has called a meeting Friday 
in Cedar Rapids for representh' 
tives of 16 Iowa cities, all with 
!>Opulations of at least 15,000. 

ThE'Y are to talk over gricvances 
and a uggestion that a separate 
organization be started for areas oi 
10,000 or more. 

The league has 472 members. 

How well do children understand I 
the cau es behind behavior? Is 
their understandin~ related to s0-

cial class or intelligence? 
These were question sludied by 

Clark Alexander, North PlaUt, 
Nebr., in completing a the.sis lor 
a master of arLs degree this sum
mer at SUI. He will teach during 
the coming year in the Fulton, III., 
Junior High School. 

His findings indicated that lhe 
social clas to which the child be
longed had no influence on his un
ders[anding of the causes behind 
behavior. But there were some dif· 
ferences between children of differ· 
ent I.Q. levels at the sixth and fifth 
grade levels, though not at the 
fourth grade. 

Children in the fifth and sixlh 
grades with higher J.Q.'s had a 
better insight into the motives be
hind actions than did less intelli· 
gent children, with an Increasing 
trend awareness being evident 
among those with higher intelli· 
gence from the fourth to the sixth 
grade. 

Previous studie had indicated 
that lhere was little emphasis in 
existing textbooks on the moti· 
vations underlying behavior. Pre· 
sent textbooks in the area of social 
studies deal with problems of s0-

ciety, what people do - but not 
why they do what they do, said 
Alex.ander. 

"If a program of teaching with 
a more causal orientation to tlJlo 
social environment is to be de
veloped, it would be helpful to 
know the level of development 
reached by children and how thIs 
development varies with such 
factors as ocial class and LQ, 
levels," explained Alexander. 

Alexander classified the subjects 
of bis study - 14J children in the 
fourth grade, l22 in the fifth grade 
and 142 in the sixth grade - ac· 
cording to social status and LQ. 
HE' limited his investigation to the 
child's concept oC the behavior of 
other children. 

The test used to judge social 
causa lity consisted of 13 short 
problems or situations followed by 
from three to nine statements 
about each problem. The children 
indicated whether they thought 
each oC tile statements was true 
or false. 

For example, the children were 
told about Cour·year-old Ruth, who 
was put to bed every night at 7:30 
and who immediately began call. 
ing for a drink. 

They were then asked to indicale 
whether statements. ,such II the 
{olloWlng 'were'trlle or false: "Ruth 
is just afraid to be alone and that's 
all there is to it." "There is no 
reason for Ruth acting tWs way 
and so I would tell her to keep 
still. " 

2 Profs Attend 
Reserve Camp 

Two sm speech pathology pro
fessors last week completed two 
weeks of active duty training in 
the army reserves . . 

Frederic Darley, associaleprof· 
fessor o( speech pathology and 
army reserve major. and Duane 
Spriestersbach, professor of speech 
pathology and army reserve lieu
tenant colonel, took their training 
at Fort Benjamin Harrison, Ind. 

I 

Monday and I •• al hOlidays by Slu
dent PubUcatlonl. Inc., Communlca
IIAnI Center', Iow& ctJ.y, Iowa. En
tered a. second clll& moIler at the 
POI' oCflce at Jowa City, under lhe 
IC:t of Coner .. at March I. In • . 

Dial 41'1 from noon to mldnllht to 
report news Items, women's pale 
Sterna, fo'r announcement. to The 
.DailY Iowan. Editorial ortice. are In 
tile CommunIcations Clnler. 

Cla .. Wed Adv. MI\'. "Larry Hennesy 
Promotion Mana,er .. Walter Barbee 

, 
DAILY IOWAN maCULATION 

Clrculltlon Manaler ., .. Rober! Ben 

CIrculation ... ,.... Wilbur Pele .... n 

TaUSTEES, BOAaD OF ITUDENT 
PUBLICATIONS 

MUNICH, Germany IA'I - Chief 
Justice Earl Warren arrived Thurs· 
day for a two-day visit in the 
Bavarian capital of Munich. War
ren is touring West Germany as 
guest of the Government. He will 
spend several .days oC resl in the 
upper Bavarian resort town of 
Berchtesgaden before he flies with 
his wifc to Hamburg. . 

Iowa City Man Injured In Accident 
- . 
8ul>fcrlptlon rat" - by corriei' in 
Iowa CIty, » cents weekly or 'L~ per 
year. In adv.nce ; IllI montlls. ¥3.5d : 
&Iu4t!t! "....,th • p .OO. By .mull In Iowa. 
.. per year; six months, ,5; three 

Di.1 4191 if ~~ lID';' recelvo your 
DaIlY IOWan by 7 :30 • . m . The DaUy 
Iowan drcuJation otflc. In Communi
catlonl Center . II open ftom 8 a .m. 
to 5 p .m.. Monday throu,h FrIday 
and {rom 8 tb 10 a.m. on Salurday. 

Walter Barbee, A3; Dr. Geor,. 
EallOn, Colle •• 01 Dentistry; Jane 
Glichrilt. A2 : Peul L 1U,lnIOn, 02, 
Judith Jon .. , Al: Prof. HUlh KelJo. 
o.p.rtrpel>t of PoIIUclt ScI.nce; Prol. 
Le.lle O . Moeller, School or 10urnal
I.m; Sa .. D. Schindler, A8: Prol. L . 
A. Van Dyke, Collele of Education. 

An Iowa City man war injurM la .. Thursday .fternoon when the .tatlon 

wagon he WAS driving went out of control on HighwlY 1 about three 

.mUe. we.t of Iowa City. Will/am C.lkln., 33, Wet taken to Mercy HOI
pit.1 for obelrvation and wa. reported in fairly good condition Thurt-

day evltll",. A patrolm.n at the lcene .. 14 Calklnl Wal h.MI", .111 
11ft Highway l ·when he apparently hit. culvert .... IlItt control of. 
vehicle. H. w.. towing a tr.iler filled witt. -Wing equipment. TIlt 
tr.llar and car wera thrown Into the ditch, -D.i1y lowln PIIeM W 
Jerry Smith. 
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New Goal Set 
By Community 
Givers Group 

Oct. 19 the Community Givers 
Organization will begin their sec· 
ond combined fund raising cam· 
paign wjUl an estabJi hed goal of 
$74.4()7,76. 

The ame 15 agencies which look 
pari in the campaign last year will 
be participating In thi year's 
drive, This year's goal is about $6 •• 
000 above the goa! sel last year , 

The campaign will be conducted I 

in University Heights and Coral· 
\'ille. as well as Iowa City. A cam· 
paign chairman and other drive 
leaders will be appointed in the 
near future. according Lo Robert 
Osmundson. Community Givers' 
president. 

None of the major voluntary 
health agencies. all lvited to par, 
ticipate. will join Ihe campaign 
again this year, The organization 
received no response frQm health 
agencies olher than the Tuber· 
culo is Association and Muscular 
Dystrophy Association. boLh of 
which declined, 

Several other agencies not now 
conducting fund·rai ing campaign 
in thi area asked Lo join the drive. 
buL lhe Community Giver' Board 
rejected their applications, 

Of the 1958 goal of $68.234,15. a 
tolal of $66.525,69 has been col· 
lected, Some pledge sti li remain 
unpaid. 

Allocations to participating agen· 
cies under this year 's goal in com· 
pari on with lasl year's amounts 
are: 

Night Club Burns 
Smoke billows from the Latin Club. a fa,hion.bl. Miami eeach night club on Palm lsllnd Thursdl V. 
The damlg. is estimated at this time at Iround half I mIllIon dollars loIS. S.veral flrem. n w.re 
smoke poisoned and III off dulV fir.men were called to the scene. -AP Wirephoto. 

Results 01 Reduce Number Of Counties, 

THI DAilY IOWAN--I_. City. hl.-Fridllv. Aug. 21, l tSJ-P. ge t 

Asks Iowans 'Set Hearing, Bid Opening 
To. Be Polite For New Police-Fire Station 
To Red Guest A public hearing on lhe new pace for four pumper trucks, an 

. Iowa City Police· Fire Station and :lerlal I dder truck. chief' car and 

. ) 

Polio Stricken Tot 
Dies During Rush 
To Hospital Here 

COO. RAPLD ~ - Iowans Ul Ihe oJl('ning of bi on constructlon 
particular and American in gen. , of lhe station ha been et [or 
era) were called upon Thursday Sept . 30, 
to remember their manner when The hearing will begin at 4 p.m, 
Soviet Pr mier Nikita Khur h he\' and will be foUow~ immediately 

by opening of the bid!. 
visits this country next month. 

The bUilding' plans and peei· 
In caUing foc court y toward ficalions were pr~ nled to the City 

Khru hche". the wee It I y Coon Council Wedne day by Henry L. 
IUpids Enterprise also said edi· Fi k. 3rchilect for the project. TI,e 
toriaUy Thursd y that ....... e should . talion i to be the first unit of 3 

de propo d new Civic Cent r, 
not forget that the So iel lea r The . lation will be located on the 
is a confirmed and dedicated Mu . er parking lot at Wa hington 
Communist "ith the good of world and Gilbert treets, Civic Center 
communism ev r in mind. plan call for lhe use of mo t 

" Hi objecti e right now' to of the re t of that block. bounded 
el\'e us a tranquillzer treatment I also 'by Van Buren Streel and Iowa 
10 make s belie\'e that world A~enu , The Fir~ Station garage 

• U I WIll open onto Gilbert tr I. 
commuru m is not so bad. to iet The co I of thl' Police· Fire -Sta. 
us Lo let down our guard so th tion unit wa limatcd at $174,000, 
Ru ian ean nibble off a A special tall levy during the pa t 
little more of the free world . " t",o year. ha. made bout $160,000 

.. '. now available for eon lruclion, 
At the same tlme let treat T"e 11.500- fluare-foot buildin~ 

our Ru ian gu t with due coor'

l 
will be di\'ided into bout 7.000 

lesy wh n be vi its our town... qu re fe t for the Fire Deparl. 
Let· no( mar hi impr ion of ment and 4.500 square feet for the 
our democracy. our 'capitalistic' Polic 0 parlme~l.. , 
farmer ," Th Fire SI tlon WIll prO\,lde 

Khrushch v is expected to visit 
Ro well Gar t, Coon Rapids farm· 
er and hybrid seed corn producer. 
during his trip to Iowa, 

The Enterprise also said in a 
front pag tocy "all th world. 
save Coon Rapids, eem to be 
excited over" Khrushchev's com· 
ing vI it to the Gar I home. 

"Kbrushch y Is vi illnc Gor t . 
not the Coon Rapid community." 

JET WRECKAGE FOUND 

LONDON"" - A pit'Ce o( air· 
craft wreckage found on a WeI h 
be h wa. ld ntlfled Thur'iday a 
part or lit new. secret Victor jet 
bomber which .,anished on a te I 
flight la t Thulsday. tinl try of 
Supply expert id th wr ckage 
definitely belong d to the plane. 
which pre umably exploded. 

bo t. dormitory pace for 24 men. 
all·purpo, room. kitchen. chief' 
office. and walch de k. 

Included in the Police 
will be a waiting room, reception 
counter. conlrol ornc . booking 
room. detention cells. interroga· 
tion room • laboratory and photo· 
graphic dark room. 

There will be a basemen I paCt' 

available for torace lind other pur· 
poses. 

1n addihon 10 th Police·Fire 
Station unit. the proposed Civic 
Center would hou on admini tra· 
tlon office lion and a recreation 
cent r, 

A one·year-old Kewanee. 111.. 
boy diM of polio Wednesday. ju t 
minute~ before :he ambulance 
carrying him reached niversity 
Ho pital. 

Donald Chi holm. son of fr , and 
frs, James Chi bolm. was being 

taken from Moline Lutheran Ho . 
pit at because there was no iron 
lung thert' mall enough to hold 
him, 

The disease had affected he 
boy' respiratory y tern. and at· 
tempts 10 re"h'e him at the ho . 
pital failed, Tbe parent were to 
have met the ambulance in Iowa 
CIty. but Ihey did not arrive until 
after th ambulance reached here. 

FURNITURE AUCTION 
1 :30 P.M. Saturday, August 29 

Enlire hou hold furni WillS ta be sold at Auction 

1 • 12x 15 rug and pod; large refrigera tor; May tag au· 
tomatic washer; davenport an d cho ir; la rge ceda r che.11 
3 • single box spring bed. complete; 2 fi ne chests of 
drawers; fine breakfast sel; nearly new 21" T.V, set; 
2 new bicycles; 3 nice la rge lamp.; seve ral . mall lamps 
and sma ll tab les; 2 ook finis h room ta bles; .f nite desk· 
ta bles; Kook·ou t with serving items. 
The above and more thln9' not listed a re new with in 
oboul two years. of fines t quali lY and ma kes. 

Reconditioned Bendix dryer; a 17" recond itioned T.V.; 
used chrome dinette .et, Only larger items have been 
lis ted/ numerous smaller furnishings will be so ld too . 

Red Cross. $20.046,15, the same 
a in 1958, 

Boy Scouts. $12,536,59 comparcd 
to $11.000 last year. 

AEC Study, Study On State Revamp Asks 
Are NegatIve Reducing the number of lowa l "counly executive pi n," the board NEW LOCATION 

countie was one of H'ra! major or upern or would hal; the 
WASJIlNGTON IA'I - The Atomic change. propo~('d fllr an admln!. power to : I! r('orgnniz th ,county 

Owing to n wn .. and quality of furni hings and so much to 
be old - Ou ide furiLur will nol be allowed. 

Po ted Ca h term: ot r spon ible Cor acciden , 
Only ir rain pr venLS lling - lhi sale will be at same time 

Visiti ng Nurse Association. $12, 
200,53. up from $11.257 in 1958, 

Girl ScouLS. $12.012,50. comparcd 
with last year's $10.000, 

Energy Commission say prell · , admllllstratlon: 21 appoml II O· F ·d Au t 28 
minary results of a radioactivity sLratl\;e reorganization of th' .t Ie county executiv ImHor to a city paning rl ay, gus 

Monday, 

Go east on Burlington Street. S.E, on Muscatine Ave. to 
stoplight a t 7th Ave" Ihen louth a bou t " blocks to Jock· 
son Avenue. F Streel. then east one block to 6th Ave" 
then louth one block to sale. ot United Fund of Iowa. $2.264. up 

from $1.764 a year ago. 

study in Nebraska "show clearly urged in 0 study completed recenl'l manag!!r and £Ix his salol'Y: 31 
no cau e for alarm," Iy by an SUI graduote . tud -nl. appoint- head of county deport· DOG 'NS U OS 0 R I V E I N 

A .R, Luedecke. AEC general The study 01. 0 r \; aled a n('ed ment. on the rt'Commendation of -

Johnson County As oelation for 
Retarded Children. $2.250. com· 
pared with $1.550, 

manager. reported on the Callout for lit'parotion of legi 'Ialive and th· county l'xeclItlve and fix their All D F.d 
tudy. as it pertains to milk and admini tralh fonction, 0 county 'alari . and 4' Inve lilate th FREE Root Beer ay rl ay 

corn. in a leller to Sen, Roman gO\;ernnll'nLS could give greater r condu t of any occi er it appoint. I rinlll The Family 
1003 South 6th Avenue, Iowa City 

Wm. Holland and Lewis Vineyard. Clerks 

Iowa Children's Home Society. 
$1.750. the same as la t year, 

L, Hruska IR·Neb, I. 'rrvice called for by population I The plan would implify county 
He said monitoring ~howed 5,6 gain~ and mcreased adminbtralive government . 0 it could be und r. Highway 6, West 

units or strontium·90 in a fresh dutie , ,·tood heW'r by tho dlit·n., ave !..~~~~_ ••. !""'"-------';"---~~~~~~~~~~~:::::;:;::;:==================.::::===:::;::::::~~ 
milk sample collected at Lincoln Wrill('n II a l1losler' thesi. in duplication of "flol'ts and mon('y, S HIE DADS J, A. O'Leary and E. Troyer. Auctione r 

Salvation Army, $1.600. same as 
last year, 

last May 25 and 8,1 units in a politico I scll'nce by william L, and d('fin re porn Ibilly mor(' 

School Children's Aid Fund 
assistance in sight. hearing 

dried ;nilk . .lmple which was pro :\10 r row. SprinAfield, Mo. thc I cleorly, The ob. ence of II dir('cling ~~~.~ 
(for cessed in Fi!\)ruary, study suglll'stt'd that th. counties head of admlni traliv - functiuns '.:: 
and In comparison. Lucdt'Cke sa:d should an-rag' 100.000 in popu· is Ollt' of till' biggest w('aknc .. ('. 

resulls from th£' 12 milk amplin!; I h I r I purchase of milk). $1.000. the t r I th P bl' H.!th S, \ ation. which r 'seare la founu 0 pn'. ent counly go~eromcn • aI'-
same, ~ II lonl 0 k ch u IC ca ,(f3 I to be th· mO~l clficll'nl county curdm~ to the study 

. . , Ice ne wor s ow a rangl' n . .'. 
Amencan Home Fmdmg ASSOCi. / to 37,3 units with an avcra!!e of I !'IZC, . &-\'1'1' I other ,current w okn!', s· 

sUon. $500. same, 11,9 for April. the late, t month f(' ~l~rrow compared. till' operaLI~'e l'S pomt d O~lt tnclud d the prob 
Iowa Association {or Mental ported, l'Ifrclency of Dan ' . County tn lu~s. of havlIlg too, m~ny el cted 

Hea.llh. $500, He said analyses or corn in e· southeastern In,wa, wllh a llOpll· of(rclal.. and duplicahon of till' 
All t' I Itt I braska showed 25 and 08 units latron of approxlmall'ly 10.000, and lunctron~ of til' c1t'rk of III coul-t, 

"'A 65OC9877lonAsd ,0, lagl~nc es 0 a "The relatively low c14I' ium ~~n. Linn COUhly In I'O,t c('ntr I Iowa. r('cl'l[tf~'r lreo~urer and auditor 
~ " mmlS ra Ive expenses . , . I h I I I I ' 
ap~roved were $7.747,99. lent and the low total activity 01 w t a popu 011011 of S Ig It Y O\'l'r "Ill - t11 1 tlltllt require 

the sample corn account. for the 100,000, tlwt all mom'y be p"ld to the coun. 
ubslantial difference found in the In tht· smalll'l' cuunty a pt'r ty tl'l'a~lIl'l'l' on a quarterly basul. 

IRAQ, SOVIETS AGREE two analy es of the 'amI' 'ampl .... capito cost of $1.01 was paid to it would s 'm that \;c:ting the 
Luedecke said, support the b08l'd of supeni. or " puWl'r of collection entirety in t1le 

DAMASCUS. Syria fA'I - Bagh· "There are not a large numbcl' operation . • as compar\!d With 14 treasurer's office would ('liminatc 
dad radio said Thursday Iraq and of dala on corr~ but . the vslurs Ctllts per capita in Linn County, much n 'edl • handling of money 
the Soviet Union have concluded IslrOntrllm·90 umtsl hsted abo\l' I th d' no the part IIf the recorder clerk 
an agreement for cooperation in arc within the rangc expected for '1 n aoo:\l l'r pr~I)(lH·. t -d rn~J.ror I o( the court auditor and att~rn y " 
the peaceful use oC atomic energy, the United States," C lange. . arrow SUggl S ~ , n.. • 
Ti'e radio said the Soviet Union Hruska had ~eque ted the survey . tead of being on admim~tratr\'e .\Iorrow wr~t(' . 
pledged to build an atomic reaclor last April. arm of th • Iowa Sl~t~ L('gi~laturt'. d T~,e the. \. al. 0 h SUrgl.'·~ d l~~t 
in Iraq and to supply isotopes for Luedecke explained lhal stron. the board or SUpt'I" 'I, Or. wO,uld as· up IcatlOn n purc as ng av?,. 
local medical purposes, An l raqi tium·OO, a radioisotope. is tltl' con· sum!'" Ihe roll' of a Icglslatl\'e ed by having the county auditor 
6elega\ion went to M.oscow Toccn\· s\\\.u\!n\ o{ principal concern in body, handle all p~rcha. ing. nl~ing all 
Iv to conclude the agre!'_m_c_n_t_, ___ fa_I_lo_ll_t. ___ -...-...::-:-_ Under what !'Ilorl'ow calls a welfare ,functIOn 111 one offIce wa 
, also Cited 

Handoff 
Lt. P.t. Dawkins. formar Wast Point .th..... Iinas up with Vice President Rlch.rd Nixon In W."'· 
Intton. D.C. Thurld.y to help I ... nch the ltS9 national fund .ppeal for the Sister Kenny Foundation. 
Someone h.nded Dawkins • football .nd while photographers recorded the seen.. he ,ave Nilton a 
~Ief ' lelson In footb ... pa .. ln,. Dawkins, who h .. iust completed parachute trainin, .t Ft. Bannin,. 

.: underwent If!e Klflny treatment .... r .n aH.ck of polio. AP Wirephoto. 

_~ , jiiiiiIiii!i!~iii.iiiii 

=lD~'( stl'4\(£. 
~..,~fr\':; 

G .-.. .. r/IIf , ... ~., 
\tro,,!,~ " •• ",. turi • ., 
.... --,..., Sa 
.\\\ \tI ..,.f1'OCIn• 

1 So. Dubuque 
111 So. Clinton 

229 So. Dubuque 

mea ure, 
1\'lorrow's study pointed out that 

adoption of cfficicnl administrative 
practice ha~ been lowed becau e 
~late law ha. made Ule reorgan· 
ization of county government diffi· 
cult. 

"The beginning on any reorgan· 
itation movement resLs with the 
Iowa State Legi laLlIr('. or po sibly 
wilh a con litutional convention," 
Morrow wrole. 

Thc thesis was tbe outgrowth of 
a larger study sponsored by the 
Iowa College Community Research 
Cenler, 

Morrow completed the study un· 
der Lhe direction of Russell M, 
Ross. SUI a .. ociate professor of 
political dence, 

CHINESE REbs FIRE AGAIN 

TAIPEI, Formosa fA'I - The Chi· 
ne!:e Communists broke the lull on 
the offshore i land front Thursday 
by firing at both Quemoy and 
Kaoteng for the first time in 10 
days, KaoLeng. tiny island in hte 
Matsu group 150 miles north of 
Quemoy. wa hit by 24 shells, the 
Defense M1I11slry sa id, The Com· 
munists discbarged 15 rounds at 
Quemoy, 

DANCE 
SATURDAY - AUGUST 2t 

THE BIG BEATS 
SWISHER PAVILION 

SWI Hila . JOWA 
&e.. Call 0 1 I·%;;t 

ACOI.UMaIA 
I'tCTUH 

WNAII COLOR 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

On Doy Sf a Word 
Two Day 101' a Word 
Three Day 121' a Word 
Four Day Iff' a Word 
Five Day 15<' a Word 
Ten Days .• " . 20t a Word 
One 10nth m a Word 

I Minimum Charge 5Ol'1 

DISPLAY ADS 
One Ins rtion : 

$1.20 a Column Inch 
Five In rlion a Month: 

Each Insertion : $1. a Column Inch 

Apartment for Rent Rooms for Rent 

LAROI! pl" .... nt room for 2 NICE 2 r I .oom 'partmftlt. AdulI, 11.1 nos, 
2 .... ""tw"~n &:10 to 7:30 p.m, ?I, - ______ ~_~ 

So, Dubuque. ' -lONE doubl" room 

APARTMli:NT, Adult. 01111 •• S '.11 pm • 

Personq l 

PER ONAL loan. on tyJ)ewrlt~r.. 
phonorroph.. pOrlIo equipment. 8""k. 

Eye Loan Co, Phone t635. '·~R 

. .", Hou .. fer Rent"n ,I'" ~ -- r 1'rl ' I nlr II t. 

- -- ---.,....-....:..-- ---'-k-- NEW THREE bedroom home lo~ r"nt: 
APAR'I'M~NT And lin"" rooml Roo~t lor renl for 2 men, Coo In. Ju I oompleled, Jlduil. only. Dial 

Croduale .lud«nllL $-S637 .ner 4 I.cllltle Dial 1083. 8-3 633e, '.3 
p~ ~g 

Where To Eat 
TWO room luml h<!d ..... rtm.nl In 

IIOrth nd .. Utlllll paid , Dial "I~;; TURKEY SANDWICIIES and HOME. 
MADE PU:S (0 ro, Jopl~r.t Sand_ 

wich Shop, H .... y. 211 oULh, Atl'OA 
LAROE a""rlm nt ror 3 or 4 Or.du.t" from Ihe Airport, Phone I· 177!, '·IIRC 

bo 'J, "'843. 11-2. 

House For Sale 

FOR SALE by owner 3 t>edroom 
hou , ruJl ba mtnt and ... rlae. We.! B<!nton SI Immedl .... __ Ion, 

Telford IArew. 11681. 1·10 

Typing .2!!p Wanted - Femo le Ten In erlions a Month: FURNI HED oPl\rt=nt. 3 room. and 
Each In erlioo: 90c a Column Inch both N~ar UnlvonllY Hoopllal. Mar· 2. HOUR rvlce, Electric Typewriter, HOU J!!KEEPER: F.mlly 01 thr ••. No 

\'leO Ilud nl prderred Apply In ~r· I-U3O, 1-18 I.undry. f36,OO ~r week. live In; 
lIOn only II Rlv Ide Inn , 1-1 _____________ '010,00 Uve out. COli ~IIO. 11-16 

Miscellaneous 

TYPlNO ... ot~T, 

TYPlNG. 8110, 

t-II 

'·131'1 Help Wanted 

WANTED - Woman to work In my 
hom. mom In .... 1-2134, 8.28 BLOND bun1c bed, oomplet,,: 3 melol Inslruction 

cot·; 3 book htIYe.: ludenl desJ<o: WANTED _ FoUntain help. Mu I apply 
dlnln« room chair .. 8-0813. '·1 BALLROOM dlnee le..,nl, Mlml Youd. In perlOn. Excell.nl hoW'S and 

Wurtu, Dial "8&, ... oalary. Lubin ', Oro. Store. ,.]4 
GAS .IOY •. 4 yean old. Dill .,62, .. " I 

Phone 4191 
ELECTROLl1X cleALner; davenpOrt and 

thalr/' ...., ... Ional chair; coli prln,.. 
two J>A- r Ion. dr.PH: din~lle t , all 
~ '·5l7~ 11-1 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESnVES ________ ....;.._ 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY ___ W,;..;...;;.o,;..;,r k~W..:...a~n.o.;t.:;.e d:::._ __ 
ADVERTISING COPY. WANTED - Iron/no. .. O«t 1-11 

WORKING moth".. will appreclat.e 
Who Does It Jack 'nd Jill' competent d.y care 

.. rvlee. Jack and Jill NlURry School, 
RUBBISH .1Id II,M haulln.. 1-5181 1-lM, 815 So, COpllOl. I-4RC 

• ·Il 

MAKE conred ~JII. buckles and but- Pe ts for Sale 
toni. Stowfn, m.chfne~ for rmt. Slnl-

~r Sewln. Center. 1" S. Dub"Que, 
Phone 2U3, .·IIB SIAMESE kll~n., ..... 1-, 

ILONDIE 

IEETLE IAILEY 

8 ·18 

WANTED 
Female production workers for packing de
partment. Hours 1 to 5 p.m. This will ' be Q 

permanent half-time shift. 
Apply Personnel Office 

Owens Brush Co • 

Iy 

Iy CHI C YOUNG 

M 0 R T WALKER 

IF THIS OFFICE IS IN 
YOUI:l. WAVL eEETLE, THE 
At:!MY WIL E'E e.LAD TO 

MOVE IT. 
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NSA !t1iddleweight Title At Stalee- Davis Cup 

Basilio, ~uU.~e"' ,Go Tonight 
Pressure 
On MacKay 

FOREST H1LL, N.Y. (Nt - The 
spotlight is on Peruvian Alex OL
medo but the pre ure lies with 
big, free-swinging Barry MacKay 
...hen the United States opens de
fense of the Davis Cup Friday 
against always formidable Aus
tralia . 

f 3rd Pan-Am Games Opened; 
9 Events Scheduled Today 

CI{[CAGO tel - Dr. Millon Ei
senhower, on behalf oC his broth· 
er, the Pre Ident, opened the third 
Pan American Game Thur day 
before a un·baked crowd of 30, 
000. 

raded into Soldier Field behind 
their national nags and then lined 
up on the green grass for the 
s imp 1 e, dignified ceremonies. 
Most of the 2,152 athlees from 24 
nations marched, but some who 
will compete Friday were kept 
on the sidelines and older officials 
did not parade because of the 
heat. 

SAN FRANCISCO (.fI - Two w 

brawling belters who have worn 
the world middleweight crown will 
battle tonight to regain a big 
share of the world litle. 

Carmen' Basilio, the cracey
faced warrior from Chittenango, 
N.Y., and Gene Fullmer of West 
Jordan, Utah, tangle for 15 rOOJlds 
or less at tile Cow Palace. 

The winner gets the National 
Boxing Association blessing as 
lillist of the ISO-pound division, a 
spot declared vaca.nt last May 4 
when the ruling body witlldrew tbe 
championship from Sugar Ray 
Robinson for not defending it. 

Robinson hadn't fought since 
winning the title from Basilio in 
a bioody battle March 25, 1958. 
The year before, Fullmer had won 
and lost in a pair with Sugar Rat. 
Although the NBA stripped &Obin. 
son of his laurels, he's sUII reeo!:
nized as champ in New York and 
Massachusetts. 

A gaLe of $200,000 was expected 
with another $175,000 from tele
vision for the 8 p.m. (Iowa time) 
bout. 

Basilio should get about $140,-
000 as his share wilh the Utah 
strongboy expected to grab more 
than $100,000. 

Basilio declared he aims to be· 
come the second man ever to 
knock out Fullmer, who has won 
49 fights and lost four . Fullmer 

Carmen Basil io 
stopped 21 locs and only Robinson 
ever stopped him. 

Basilio, who held the welter
weight crOwn before stepping up a 
notch, has gone into the pro ring 
74 times, won 54, lost 13 and fought 
7 ·draws. He has knocked out 27 
and never been stopped. 

"I believe," said Fullmer, "that 
this fight wiJI be decided in the 
last five rounds and I expect . my 
weight edge to give me the ad· 
vantage:" 

Gene Fullmer 

With the series rated a tossup, 
It's figured at least one victory 
must come 0(( MacKay's boom
ing racket if the international 
trophy is to remain in this coun· 
try. 

The impassive Inca, Olmedo, 
plays Australia's No.1 star, Neale 
Fraser, in the opening match. 
MacKay (aces the 21-year·old Rod 
Laver in the followup at the West. 
Side Tennis Club. Bolh Australian 
are left-handers. 

I The first day's program will not 
be televised. Saturday's doubles 

I 
match will be televised locally in 
New York and video taped for re
peat showing on the network, start· 

He'll pr9bably weigh eight ing at .. p.m. 
pounds more than Carmen. Man- The [inal ingles Sunday - 01-
ager ~8rv Jenson expects the medo VS. Laver and MacKay vs. 
Utah fighter to scale 169',. at the Fra er - will be shown on home 
10 a.m. weigh·in and put on three screens. 
more pound with a meal after Olmedo is favored to win both 
that. his singles as ignment . Australia 

Carmen probably will enter the is the choice in the doubles Satur· 
fight a slight favorite but the day when Fraser and Roy Emer
quoted odds have been fluctuat- son will be arrayed against 01-
ing. They opened even, then swung medo and Earl Buchholz Jr., of 
as much as 2·] in Cavor of Basilio Sl. Louis. 
and came back to about 7-5. This means, if piay follows 

Corm, Uncle Sam must depend on 

"Our dedication. 10 this area of 
the free world, to the cardinal 
principles of equality, justice. and 
the dignity of man are well known, 
and as we apply these principles 
in our actions and per anal asso· 
ciation, the friendship of our 
peoples grows and deepen ," said 
Dr. Eisenhower. 

Originally, President Eisenhow
er wa to have opened the games 
but his brother substituted when 
it became necessary for the Pres· 
id nt to make a tour of various 
European capitalS. 

The crowd gave a great ovalion 
to the perspiring athletes who pa-

Roberts To Undergo 
Physical Checkup 

PHLLADELPHIA tI1'l - Pitcher 
Robin Roberts is going to undergo 
an immediate physical checkup 
and will not accompany the Phila· 
delphia Phillies on a western trip 
starting in Pittsburgh Friday 
night. 

John Quinn, Phillies General 
Manager. said a routine check 
disclosed an excess o( sugar in 
his system. 

Explorer Scout Ronald Rodri-. 
guez touched oU thc Pan Ameri· 
can flame with an electronic torch 
that had been relayed 2,400 miles 
from Mexico City by more than 
3,000 Boy Scouts. It was stolen in 
Oklahoma but recovered. The 
flame will burn until the games 
end Sept. 7. As it flared up atop 
the scoreboard, 5.000 doves were 
set free on the field and quickly 
circled skywards. 

George V. Worth of Flushing, 
N.Y., a native of Budapest who 
competed for the United States 
in fencing in the 1951 games in 
Buenos Aires and the 1955 games 
in Mexico City, took the Pan 
American oath on behalf of all 
competitors. 

Competition starts Friday in 
men's and women's track, men's 
and women's basket.ball , baseball , 
fencing, soccer, weightliftlng, ten
nis, volleyball and yachting. By 
the weekend most oC the 27 sports 
on the games' program will be in 
action. 

How's your 
HOUJiEPOWER? 

= ..... IIM _ • 

m 
u your TV picture fades away .. if 
your appliances seem "lazy" .. if your 
lights flicker and dim when applian-
ces are used, then you may have low 
HOUSEPOWERl 

m For FULL HOUSEPOWER you need 

0 a 3-wire entrance for lOO'amp serv-
ice; adequate circuits; plenty of out-
lets and switches. Then all your ap-
pliances can get the power they need 

Ii 
to help you live better - electrically. 

B 

m B 

MacKay for his clinching point 
and Australia must beat him twice 
to recover the bowl. 00 }' B 

PHILADELPHIA I'" - A tired, 
bcdraggled looking band of Giants 
WE're jolted twice Thursday by the 
cellar dwelling Philadelphia PIUI
lies, slicing the San Francisco lead 
in the National League to two 
games over Los Angeles; The 
scores were 7-2 and 2-1. 

Manager Bill Rigney of thr 
Giants was an angry man in the 
loser's clubhouse after the double· 
header. He lashed at National 
League President Warren Giles for 
forcing the Giants to play a pair 
Thursday after a game Wednesday 
night in Pittsburgh. 

MUlLICAN LEAGUE 

W. L. 
Chl"",o . .. . ... .. 76 48 
ClI:veland '...... 7~ 51 

Pet . 
.608 
.585 
.4112 
•• 811 
.• 88 
•• 88 
.468 
.405 

NA.TION/I.!, LE 0 P 

O.B. \san Fran~l.c" 7~" ~' P;~3 c .n . 
- 1.0 Ana.l.. . 70 58 .~47 2 
1'. Milwaukee liS ~9 .535 3', 

14', Pltt.burllh . 66 U2 .5 13 6 Baltimore .... .. 81 83 
Detroit .... ..61 ~ 15 Clnclnnatl III 66 .4M 10 
Ne", York ... 62 M 15 Chicago 81 65 .4" 10 
Kanaa. City , ... .. 08 67 17'11 St . Loul. .. 59 71 .454 14 
BOlton .. .. .... .. 68 69 19 Phlladelphlu 5~ 75 419 18', 
Wuhlncton .... ,51 15 :lSI, 111 It J) 1.' BES LT , 

The Giants arrived in Philadel
phia at 2:30 a.m. and were at the 
hall park at 11 a.m, for pre·gawe 
rractice. They played at times 
like a team in a trance, waving at 
balls the sharp defense usually 
cats uP. and running bases like 
~Ieepwalkers. ' , 

The usually punchlf'ss PlUllies 
broke out in a rash of extra 
Lase and timely hils in helping Jim 
Owens and Don Cardwell to pitch' 
ing victories. Letfy Mike Mc· 
Cormick with five victories, Ifl
eluding three shutouts over P~la' 
delphia this year, let the Ibcils 
out of his pocket for the first tithe 
in the opener. He was knocked 
out In a five-run sixth. f 

In the second game, yOUng 
Cardwell limited the San Fran
cisco big bats to five hits, strik
ing out five before leaving for ' a 
pinchhi tter in the seventh, 

naST GAME 
Sa n Francisco .... 000 010 100- 2 1 1 
PhlladclphJa ...... 100 005 10x- 7 IS 0 

McCormick. O. Jonel (8), Fllher \'), 
Byerly 181 and Schmidt, He,an (7); 
Owens and Lonnett. W - Owen. 
110-111. L - lIfcCormlck III-II) . 

Home runs - San Francllco. Spen
Cer (111. Philadelphia, Boucbee 114), 
Koppe (71, Freese IISI . 

SECOND GAME 
San Francisco .... 100 000 000- I • 0 
Ph lI.delphla ... , .200 000 OOx- 2 ~ 0 

Worthlnlton . lIflller (71 and L'ndrUb, 
Hegan 17); Cardwell, Farrell (8) and 
S.watskl, Lonnelt (8,. W - Card .... ll 
18-71. L - Worthln,ton 12-S). 

Home run - San Francisco. MaYI 
1221 . 

THUB8DA.\,'8 BBSULT8 
Chlcaro &, Bolton 1 
Only ,orne scheduled. 

, TODAY'8 P ITOUE&S 
New York at W.l hJnl\On IN) -

Oltmar 1t-8) VI. Pascual (12-8) . 
Detroit at Kansas CIIY (N, - Lary 

(16-8) VI. Xuc.k l (7-.). 
Ch.lc.ao at Cleveland (N) - Shaw 

(l3~) va. Harshman ($·91. 
BalUmore .t BOoton IN) - Brown 

(817t' Iv,. Brewer (a-.). 

rlln$: l\1ov~ Wl,t~i~ Ci~hi percent
age, points oC Hank Aaron, the Na 
tfoJi!!1 ' League battIng leader. The 
'Cardinal outfielder cllmbed to .34~. 
Aarg!l, )N.ho bad Clne hit in four 
tde$.J.' l~ied,t.o, .3.~1. , . 
~ ~w,~ukee •. . ,: ... 103 000 00t)- 4 8 U 
St. coull · .... ·L' •. J"IlOO 031 (Ux- 5 17 0 

Buhl, , I!,ush. (5)" Mo"'al)oo (7) and 
Crandall' I Mizell. ' Oullbll (41, Stone 15i, 
lIfeb.nle (lit-. and Smith. W - lIfc
Danf.l (14-11 ). L - McMabor 14·21 . 

Home runa - MUwaukC!e, AvJia 12), 
Acko~k ' UtI. St. Loul •• Boyer (24). 

Red, 5, Cubs 0 
CINCINNATI LfI - JIm O'Toole, 

22-year-old rookie southpaw, al
lowed only five hits and struck 
out 10 as he pitched the Cincinnati 
Reds to a 5-0 victory over the 
Chicago Cubs Thursday night. 

The game was played under pro
test from the first inning, however. 

Cub's Manager Bob Scheffing 
made ' the protest after Umpire 
Art Dascoli ruled pitcher ArL Cec
celarelli committed a balk which 
allowed 8 Cincinnati run to score. 
The_ bJl!1 got away from Ceccarelli 

Cards 5, Brav. s4 as' 'be " 'PItched .. and Scheffing 
ST. LOUIS f.4'I _ Ken 'Boy/!r darned it shOuld have been ruled 

drove in four runs and Joe Cun- a Wn~ ,pitch. " i 

nlngham celebratM his 28th birt~- . n. ,,~.me· lifter. Gll' Bell .,singlcd 
day with four hits Thursday to and went~ to third on Frank Rob· 
spark the St. Louis Cardinals to ioson's single. 
a 5-4 victory over the Milwaukee O'Toole, shOwing his best form of 
Braves. the se~~ didn't aUow the Cubs 

Cunningham opened the . el&h~' a' hit lID the lift.!!. He yielded 
inning with a . long triple of( Don lJ'6e har ess single III each oC the 
McMahon and slid home on Boy. last flv~ innings. In the third he 
er's sacrifice fly to breat a 4-4 tie. strllck out Tony Taylor. Georg., 
It was Boyer's first sacrifice fly Altman and Lee Walls after walk-
of the season. iog the first two men. 

The Cardinals gathered 17 bits Cb.icaao ......... • 000 /JOO OO~ 0 ~ 0 • Clnclnnatl ... . .... 110 100 02x- ~ 10 1 
five for extra bases. Ceccarelli. Drabowlky (8) and Nee-

C . gh h d thr man: O'Toole an d Dotterer. W - 0 '-unnm am, w 0 score et' Toole (S-1I . L _ Ceccarelli \4-31. 

501 E. COL~,EGE ·sT. 

PHONE' 3240 

Phllad.lphla 7-2 San Franc!. 0 2-1 
St. Louis 5, MilwaUkee 4 
Cincinnati e. ChlcaRo 0 
Only ,ames .cheduled . 

TOOA \'8 PIT(,IIEIt 
PhiladelphIa at Plilfburah (HI -

Keegan 10-1, VI. La", (14-7 •. 
Milwaukee at ChlcSlO Burddle 

117-131 VI. Anderson 'lI-S,. 
Cincinnati at SI. Louis Ii'll - New

combe 112-61 VI. Br08110 \6-111 or 
Miller 11-21. 

San Francisco at Lo. Angeles INI -
S Jone. 116-12, VO. D,~1Id81. 115-91 

ChiSox 5, BoSox 1 
CHICAGO fI1'I - Right-hander 

Barry Latman held Boston to one 
run and reserve catcher John Ro
mano drove in three runs as tbc 
Chicago Whilc Sox whipped the 
Red Sox 5-1 Thursday and raised 
their league leild over the second· 
place Cleveland IndiCins to a game 
and a half. 

Ted Williams' homered opening 
the ninth, his 10th circuit blast of 
the season, to ruin Labnan's shut
out bid. 

AfLer Williams' homer and an 
ensuing putout, Vic Wertz singled, 
and Frank Malzonc walked. Gerry 
Staley relieved Latman and struck 
out Pete Daley and Jim Bu by 
to end the game. 

Rom a n 0, stepping into the 
cleanup spot to give veteran 
Sherm Lollar a rE'st before Chi· 
cago's important four·game series 
in Cleveland bt'ginning Friday 
night, smashed in Chicago's !irst 
two runs in the lhlrd inning. 

With two out, Nelson Fox and 
Jim Landis singled. Then Ro
mano drove a single deep into 
left Held, scoring Fox from sec
ond and Landis all the way from 
first. 
Boston .... , .... 000 000 001- 1 8 0 
Chlrago . . .... 1)()2 001 02x- 5 12 0 

Baumann. Schroll ,81, WIlIIOD 181 and 
White , Daley 171; Ultman, SUlley 191 
and Romano W - Ulman (7-5). L -
Baumann 15·31. 

Home runl - Boolon, WillIam. (101. 

CARRIER 

1. Portables 

2. Window Units 

3. Unit to present 
furnace 

Free Estimates-
No Obligation 

<;a. 
Dial 9681 

LAREW CO. 
Across from City Hall 

Cyclones Begin 
Football Drills 

AMES Iii'! - Coach Clay Staple· 
ton unveiled hi small Iowa State 
football squad Thursday in press
day aclivities highlighted by the 
announcement that the Cyclones' 
top defensive back was not re· 
porting. 

Chuck Lamson, 183-pound junior 
tailback who lettered last fall, 
said he was leaving school for 
"personal reasons ." 

Although only 36 reported for 
drills Thursday, Stapleton ex
pres ed enthusiasm for the Cy
clones' 1959 season. 

He promised more variety In 
Iowa State's attack this fall, in
cluding the use of more floaters 
and flankers and some double 
wing plays. 

Thursday's turno\lt included 12 
Icllermen. Missing was Esslinger, 
standout center who is in Marine 
}tOTC summer camp. lie will re
port Saturday. 

Stapleton said that he would 
rely 011 veterans this fall , afler 
juggling as many as eight sopho· 
mores " into the starting lineup at 
times in 1958. 

# " 

I 

After School Snacks I School Meals 

GUM or 

CANDY BARS 
NABISCO 

GINGER SNAPS .. · ... 
NABISCO 

RITZ CRACKERS . 

PETER PAN 

PEANUT 
BUTTER 

29¢ 12-01. 
Jar 

GOLD MEDAL 

FLOUR 
25 

Lb. Bag $1 69 . 

HY-VEE ' 

OLEO 
2 291/. Lbs. 

• 
HY·YEE HAWAIIAN 

Pineapple Juice ci!. 
HY,YEE 

Prune Plums 3 11. 2'12 $1 Cans 

RICH FLAVOR 

Pears No. 2'12 29C 

.......... C, n 

DEL MONTE or HY·YEE 

Peaches Larg· 29c 
2V2 Cl n 

WILSON'S 

3 for 1 OC MOR PORK LUNCH EON . ... ... •. ... 1::0:, 39c 

CHAR,Mlti 

33c PAPER NAPKINS ........ ;k: 1 Oc Jarg. bolt 

HY·YEE 

large bolt 29c CATSUP .................. 3 bottl., 49c 

DEL MONTE 
I 

PEAS Tall 
Can 

rOLGERS, HILLS, BunER-NUT 

COFFEE ... ... 
Y -VEE COFFEE 

Lb. 
. Can 

Lb. 
Can 49c 

U.S·D.A. 

BEEf 
RI8S 

S9c 
TENDER, TASTY, CUT TO ORDER 

RIB STEAKSGrm[n97~ 

. , 

00 B 

00 e 

FREE WIRING CHECK-UP I Call your 
Electrical Contractor or our Home 
Wiring Division. Find out how easily 
you can bring your home up to FULL 
HOUSEPOWER! There's no obligat-
ion, of course. 

tmi for better U"lng , 

IOWA "'ILLINOIS 
Ca. and. Electric Company 

YQY ~AN SELL IT WITH A WANT AD 
t 

'EVERY DAY 
AT 

HY-VEE! 

STORE HOURS: 
SUNDAYS 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

WEEK DAYS 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

227 Kirkwood Avenue 
w. R . .. rv. The RI,ht To limit 

[ 




